Livestock Advisor Updates:
Boosting your technical grunt
Melbourne, Thursday 8 September 2022
Venue
Time
Cost

Best Western Airport Hotel &
Convention Centre, Melbourne
8:30am–5pm
$145

Morning sessions
Pasture for profit
• Basil Doonan, Pinion Advisory
Abortigenic agents in sheep
• Elsa Glanville
Best practice vaccination and managing three key 2022 animal health issues
• Professor Bruce Allworth, Charles Sturt University
The role of advisors for driving research adoption
• Professor Wayne Pitchford, University of Adelaide; Elke Hocking, Elke Hocking Consulting
Afternoon sessions
Benefits of assessing ewes as fit to join
• Andrew Whale, Livestock Logic
Carbon neutral a risk or an opportunity for livestock producers?
• Cam Nicholson, Nicon Rural; Olivia Lawson ‘Paringa Livestock’; Jess Loughland, HW Greenham &
Sons
Reflecting on a career in advisory services
• Panel of experienced industry professionals

The workshop will conclude with networking drinks from 5pm to 6pm.

Register today

Click here to register. For more information: https://www.mla.com.au/advisor-updates or contact
livestockadvisorupdates@pinionadvisory.com

Profitable Grazing Systems
PGS 101: the who, what, when and how
Melbourne, Friday 9 September 2022
Venue
Time
Cost

Best Western Airport Hotel &
Convention Centre, Melbourne
8:30am–4pm
$100

Profitable Grazing Systems (PGS) takes small groups of like-minded producers who want to
improve their whole-farm performance and matches them with a deliverer who builds their
knowledge, skills and experience through hands-on training.

Would you like to know more about becoming a PGS deliverer?
To support ongoing gains in Australia's red meat and livestock sector, PGS is seeking coaches who
can work with producers using existing supported learning packages or packages they develop
themselves.
PGS coaches come from a range of backgrounds but, generally, becoming a coach involves
stepping from the advisory space into coaching, which may involve small groups or individuals.
PGS supports program delivery with small groups using a range of learning platforms and
situations and, at times, uses one-on-one delivery.
Session one will cover information to support skill development in group facilitation both inperson and online, and session two with Elke Hocking will explore what to expect, how it all works
and how to get involved in PGS.

Register today

Click here to register. For more information: https://www.mla.com.au/extension-training-andtools/profitable-grazing-systems/ or contact ethelander@mla.com.au

